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September 29, 1966 
Mr. 7immie...,.Lovel1 
P. o. Box 149 
Palos Verdes Estates 
Ca lifornia 
Dear Jimmie: 
·• will be happy to be with you on Wednesday, December 
7, during my week with the Glendale congregation. It 
will be a pleasure to nee again enjoy the Christian 
hospita lity that you and Vivian t 1ffvr so admirably to those 
who come into your heme. · .remember with extreme 
pleasure my last 1.?isit with both of you. 
Thank you so much for your recent notes. I don't know of 
anyo1H who writes with greater person !. encourag ment 
to me than \ you. Please remember that the things you 
say to encourage me are accepted well and mean a great 
deal, especially when the going gets a little rough. 
I am looking forward to a great meeting with Fred. He will 
receive a cppy of this letter so that we will have no 
mix- ups about the date itself. Thank you so much for the 
invitation. l will look forward to seeing you during the 
week of December 4. 
Fr,.\ternally yours, 
John Alle n Cha lk 
JAC:let 
cc: Fred Davis 
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